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Dear Alderwood family, We are the 
Fernandez. We have been missionaries 
with Alderwood for over three decades!
When we first came we had only one 
child. We were a young couple with lots 
of dreams! Today we have seen those 
dreams become explosive realities in 
the different continents of the world. 

We have seen around 20,000 churches planted from 
Cuba to Eastern Europe and Asia. We Praise the Lord for 
the very fruitful partnership we have been working on for 
a long while.
Lately in the country of India we have been blessed 
to help six villages to develop schools and to feed the 
children that attend there. We have Government certified 
Christian teachers teaching them to read and write. We 
also have a cook and three helpers in each village. We 
also have a team of “chaplains” that teach them the Bible 
and how to have peace with God.
The children are so grateful because normally they are 
outcasts, no one wants to mix with them and nobody 
likes them simply because they are from another caste 
system. They are beautiful children and they are precious 
to God who made them! A number of them are coming 
to know Jesus in a personal way. The parents are grateful 
that we can feed them the main meal of the day while in 
our open air schools.
We are including a small video of a precious little girl 
teaching the Lord’s prayer to the rest of her class in her 
village. It is exciting that as we minister unto the least of 
these, Jesus counts it as if we are doing it to Him! What a 
grand blessing to have walked this path together and to 
continue to see new opportunities every day and every 
week!
Our own kids from way back when are in ministry - all 
three of them. The first one is a pastor and is working on 
his doctorate. The second is a medical doctor serving in 
a missionary hospital in Africa. The third is a lawyer and 
married a seminary graduate and they are serving Indians 
and other people groups as well.
May God bless you indeed and make you shine brightest 
at home!

Manny & Glenda

Welcome

We’re glad you’re here

We want to hear from you! Fill out a 

Communication and/or Prayer Request 

form. We would love to pray for you and 

get you more information. 

Giving available

online or on the 

ACC app

3403 Alderwood Mall Blvd.

Lynnwood WA 98036

425.774.7766

ALDERWOOD.CC

EVENTS AND INFO

Join us for Sunday services in person or online (live stream at 9:30am).

Sunday service times: 8:00am, 9:30am and 11:00am

We have programs for kids and students on Sunday mornings as well!

Alderwood Community Church is a group of people who are committed 
to following Jesus together. Visit alderwood.cc/connect and see where 
you can get connected in a group, serving with a team, or through a 
Bible study.

The Alderwood church staff and elders are praying for you regularly! 
Please let us know how we can be praying for you! Submit your prayer 
requests at alderwood.cc/prayer

The Alderwood Compassion Center is open to receive donations on 
Tuesdays (9am to noon) or Saturday mornings...a list of items needed 
and the address can be found at alderwood.cc/compassion

Visit our website or use the ACC app to find out about upcoming 
events. Visit our calendar at alderwood.cc/events

Our desire as a church, from the elders to the staff, is to do all we can 
to make decisions based on your safety and health. That means, among 
many other things, that we follow the guidelines of our governing 
officials. For the latest Covid related guidelines, visit our website: 
alderwood.cc/covid

COMING UP

• IF:Alderwood - March 25-26 
A 2-day event for women to gather & get equipped to go and make 
disciples. Learn more and sign up at alderwood.cc/ifalderwood

• Rise & Shine Brunch - for kids age 3 thru kindergarten 
A special morning for preschoolers and their parent (or another 
significant adult in their life). Pancake breakfast, egg hunt, craft, 
Easter story and keepsake photo.  
Get all the details at alderwood.cc/brunch

TEXT “ACCAPP” TO 84576


